
BAR FOOD

Open 7 nights a week
6pm – 3am Monday to Saturday

12 noon to midnight Sunday

Playing the best in live jazz music

Ronnie Scott’s Jazz Club

47 Frith Street | Soho

London | W1D 4HT

 phone +44 (0) 20 7439 0747

 ticket reservations bookings@ronniescotts.co.uk

 bar bookings bar@ronniescotts.co.uk

 general enquiries ronniescotts@ronniescotts.co.uk

 events/private hire events@ronniescotts.co.uk

www.ronniescotts.co.uk



RONNIE SCOTT’S  
baR & LaTE mENu
SmaLL pLaTES

Salt and pepper squid  6.50

Caramelized grilled Goat’s cheese 6.90
with red onion jam

Hummus with grilled flat bread 5.00

Deep fried portobello mushrooms 6.50 
with aioli

Cumberland cocktail sausages  6.50 
with mustard dressing

Vegetable spring rolls  4.50
with oriental dipping sauces

SaNDwICHES

Grilled sirloin steak with rocket and  14.00
red pesto, in toasted focaccia

Organic breast of chicken  12.90
with smoked Lincolnshire bacon,  
in toasted focaccia

Ronnie’s burger & fries 15.40
Mature cheddar cheese £1.00

Grilled halloumi with red basil, tapenade, 12.90
and toasted focaccia

We aim to use fresh UK produce wherever possible. Some dishes may contain  
trace elements of nuts. If you have any food allergy or are sensitive to certain ingredients 

please ask for advice from your server. VAT at current rate is included in all prices.  
An optional service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill. All menu items are 

subject to change and may vary according to product availability.

CHaRCuTERIE & pLaTTERS

meat board: prosciutto, salami, pancetta  17.80
tesa, artichoke hearts, baby onion,  
cornichons, olive bread

Cheese board: a selection of European  13.50
cheeses with fig jam and grapes

Deli board: Selection of olives, cheese,  17.80
smoked Italian beef, hot chorizo, stuffed  
peppers, guacamole, hummus, tomato  
salsa, tzatsiki and flat bread

SIDES

Skinny fries  3.50

mixed marinated olives  3.50

bread and olives  3.50

mixed nuts  3.70

CaVIaR  

Oscietra 50g   80.00

Sevruga 50g   130.00

Served with traditional garnishes

Chilled beluga vodka 100ml   20.00

We aim to use fresh UK produce wherever possible. Some dishes may contain  
trace elements of nuts. If you have any food allergy or are sensitive to certain ingredients 

please ask for advice from your server. VAT at current rate is included in all prices.  
An optional service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill. All menu items are 

subject to change and may vary according to product availability.


